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A skip load cf anthracite ooal from
fUadiftg, Pa., baa reached Geneva,

wltmland, where H sold at a hand
eme profit. This la tlm first shipment

ef eoal from tlm Unltol Mates to any
of the continental countries of Ktiropn.
It In thought thorn cnn lm found n
profitable market fr American coal,
not only In Hwlterland, hut In Franco
Spain mul Portugal,

A Washington correspondent of thn
Inter (kan given a synopsis of tliu bill
Which tlm Joint committee of Congress
hM reported for tho reorganisation of
tho army. It embrace live hundred
printed psge, with nearly eight linn
drcd section. Congress, will hardly
kavo tlmo to coiislitur It during tlm
present session, mul give attention to
any other limine. Tho bill I severe-l- y

criticised, a It practically clothe
tho General of tho finny with tho duties
of the Becrctary of War, leaving tlm
latter m tlm mere clerk of tint General,
with but nominal powers. Under It

provisions tho army and tho public can
only reach tho Hoerntary of Wnr thro'
the tiu ill ii in of tho Gonornl of tlm nriny,
and no tillloer or soldier cnn ronnh Con-

gress, except through tho snmo vhnii
nol. Ho select tho heads of nil tlm
bureau of tho Wnr Department, ntul
thoy communicate with thn Secretary
through liltn. If tlm Secretary wishes
an opinion upon law, ho mint nk tlm
General of tbu nriny, who procures It
from a Judge Advooatu of bin own se-

lection. It in claimed that It make tlm
(loncrnl of tho nriny n mil of dictator,
ao fur aa pertains to tlm military force
ef tho Unlleil .States, mul reduces tlm
Secretary of Wnr ti n mom llguro
head. Tlmro In but little probability of
tho bill becoming n law.

Tlm cabin announces tlm ilcnth of
llayard Taylor, Unlleil Hlntc Minister
at jjllnrlin, which event took pin en In
Uinl city on tlm afternoon of December
lUlh. For year tlm mtnio of lliiynrd
Taylor hnit been fniulllnr in every In

tollcctunl household throughout this
country, and has been known nail lion
ored In other lainlit mul tunny Inn
Kuagva. Tlm nunouniietnent of hbi

death will biliitf aorrow to thounninU
who hare known him through hU writ
ingn who liavo followml bliu In hU
journnylngi through Kurope, Aula, Af
rlca, and thn ItlamU of tho Hen, A a
trayeler ami an author hU will utaml
among tho iiiinm of
Utlt country. Ha wsu born In Chester
county, Ph., January 11, IH'.'A, ami with
but a common school education, at nev-ntce- n

yoara of nj(e, beonnm an np
prontloo to tho printing btmlncM, He
aoon liocamo a contributor to tho peri
odlcalaof tho day, nttrncllng nttentlou
by a number of poetical coutrlbutlona.
In 18446 ho ruado a podcHtrlnu tour
through Kurope, and after hU return
published hU ''Vluwa Afwtt," a work
which eiempltlled hU rare descriptive
powera and clone hablbi of observation.
Ho wm aoon employed on tlm editorial
taff of tlm Now York Tribune, with

which ha remained connected nearly
ever idnoti, During hbt connection with
the Tribune ho traveled through many
lamia, contributing Ida observations! to
hi any thotiaanda of delighted Amerl
can rftulera, by Ida glowing dcicrlp
Uoni in thn coluinus of that Journal.
Ilia writing?), both in prone and poetry,
have been publiahed In numeroiu vol-

ume ami Ihhiii generally wad ami ad
mired. Several of Ida wotka kao been
traoalatcd Into French, (lenuan and
Kuailan. Ho haa nvlded, at Intervals,
overnl yearn in ticrnmny, where ho

married a German lady. Soon nftnr
Mr. Hayes becamu rrexldunt ho wan
nominated and continued na Minister
to Germany, and Ida appointment wm
recclvud with great antisfnetlou, IkiIi
in that country and thla. Hnyavd Tay-
lor waa a aelf-mad- u man, and an honor
to tho profession which placed him
among tho distinguished literary geul
usoa of hla day.

la There aay"Hew rkellglea la Fall
MearulHKt

A rhlladelohla cloruvnmn. llev. Mr.
MacLeod, rtmtenda that there la neither
healtli, aenie, nor religion In full
mourning. Ho tella hla cougregntlon
that a bli of black ribbon worn In aomo
way, will tell the atory of bereavement
juat as well as a complete mourulnir
ault, A bit of crnpo on the bell-pu- ll

arlTCS the hint to those who onaa bv.ntid
it ia not oonaldervd neceasnr) to intver
u wuoie ironi wmi uiuck urnpery.
Why, then, will not a blt;of ribbon on
ctoaK nr coai anawer uio purpofe, anil
a weight of uaelcsa expense and a cos-
tume that la always gloomy, and, in
warm weather, very uncomfortable, bo
aken from the shoulders of bereaved

mou merer Christians, ho ia convinced.
' ought not to take a gloomy view of

death. There are glorious hopes linked
with tho aorroWa, and tho hope of
hoae who are gone before should be
jaibollwd rather than tho sorrows of

Utowlo atp left beliliut. Ho would
have ean-fu-l garainata worn by mourn-er- e

la tokea of the triumph of the glo
riled .widaWt of ribbon or crape
M MNtMeaitauorUlef their own iwnao
f hwaaav rtaeai. The rtwt of the full

he' woaW mtM to the keathea.
ttrrew at tM grave feavi:;Tt! . W'l

N. 'Ti' ?'
:' ; jff'

waa Oa4laa1.
Mr, Montooou la holding a acrlca of

Uwpr''" mtAf tn Ut Metn.
A blnckamlth named Hrnry Helaskra

eomtnttlrd nMA nrar McOfff , ft day
SfO,

The glucoao worka at Darrnport con
sunr an anrsKt of W bfliJ of mru r
itaj.

Merchanta at Spirit Luke, up to Dc

rmtr I0U, hl jiiftl.ui 12,000 mutVrat
ktn,

A man In Casa township. Harrison
county, a ft ds; finer rluc nlnr woltr frinn
Irtlf iten.

Thnro ato now eleven cluse factories
In KiiMnlli rounlf, an Utnrur tit 'Ii In t !

Ut jrr.
Tlm aiirvnyoia nro engaged on tlm

llnp for a rtit rallrirad frem ftj"i.err to
Hl'lrll t.iV".

A miner iintucd .lohn Hathaway waa
Mllnt ly lliq fnllliiK of tUto hi a rost mltit at

tf Moltir, Ihf. IWlh

Charles Itadger, whllo Ititnxlcnted, on
tlm liltftit if lrc. lfilli, Ml MlOrstllic, ilrotti

otri the tlrf r t'stik anit ilniwimt,
Tlm font th ntiniial nxhlbltion of tlm

Onlisl Iiiwsl'oiiltr wilt lr tirl.l
at tlrlnnrll on toe Uili, IMIi ml ir.tli of Jsto
nsrjr, IMV.

AtCVdnr Falls, DccciiiImt lAtli, a nor-
ms) mIiou) stuitrnt tisntril It. O, llrnlon, rotn
tiitllisl nikMn liy hrsitliiK Idmirlf UiroUKli
Hi- - lirsil, No ration t'.gltrn.

Thn one year old babe of I. I), Cur-

tis, of lllsrk llnk county, s sliot ami kill-r- t

a frn il) sro tijr tlio srrMrnUI ill'i-hsiK- ''

of a riiii la thtlisiiilsof Its limllirr,

The Heualo lia--i coullniied tho follow-Id- k

lmaMKtmstrrt I'. HI, Clair, llsinlmri'l
Orlamt Nlrtif, Aflont (l'ttfe riillll, lltonk
lytii Anthony riilll, Osili.ds, sml .limm
llnHn, t,inln(f,

Hon. .1. (J. Illfttt, of Jasper county,
tiy a tmtlilllimis Tot of llir tiutlrrs f ISm

i;rtriiltiiral rellnr t Ainrs, has txtru tru
itcrct tlie'sili-frliilrtiilrti- of tlir rollrnr fnrtn,
and will nMimirrotit nil ntxtut llir ltof Mrrli
Hi' it.

A young lady nniiiud Anna Munloek,
loinmltlxt Milcldn a uliort illMsnrr wmlli of
Nrwtnn, Jailer rounty, a trw iU) lnrr, Hhc
wn loliave jirrii nisrtlril Jniiusry lt, ami It
U itiitrd as (irolmlilr tlmt foinr illmcrrrinwit
tirl wc'ii Km Itily sml lirr slllnnrnl Kris tlie
ctioe.

Tho De .Moines, Nodaway Valley St

Hi. bulls It. It. Co., Iistp rtlril artlrlr of la
nirinratloti In tlm oltlro of tlm Hmrlary of
HUtr, 'tlm olijrit In to litillit so ritriiilun of
tin Wlntorscttirsnrliof tlm ('., It, I. A P. 11.

It. from Wlntrrsct to tin- - f , II, ,1 It. H., In

l'Ke er MonlKimirry roiinly,
.lames Deerweater, of Cm roll town

stilp, Tatna routity, Drcrintirr ttlli, was limit
,'( ut.titU with two riiiianlons, atut wtillp
nioimllliK a slump to olilslii l.rtlrr vlnw of
tlie appfowt hle Kstnr, the K"" sllppul off,
ami Hie liainmrr strlklnf' tho stump, thp n""
was itlicliarRi'il, Instantly KIIII.ik tlie man, Itin
rliarvn intrrln- - thn brrast near the tirart.
Drerwrstrr Iravrs a wife aiol two rhlltlren,

At a meeting of thn trustees of tlm
Iowa Orphans' Home, at Itarvuport, Herein

lr IBlli, It was rrsoWrd to tntiirn the rhaiifn
for Imlliffnt orpliana sent liy dm srrrral rouu
ties to eight and one-llilr- dollsra pereaplta;
alo, to make rnpilsltlnii for (list nun only, on
thettlata Auditor, fortlierxpenseiof soMlers'
orphans. The law flxrs the charge for Ixith
classes at 110 per month, tiut economical man
agt'incut rnablra their upxrt at a less rest,

Tho Hnllrond Couynlsslonera have
submitted tlinlr first annual rrport to the (lor
crnor. It clrrt the sCKrri;ale itrb'aot the
ralliosilsof this Htate as 01,744,41! M; the
sleek lut ilcbt aiuouut to IM,(VU,7iU.t7: the
entire earuln( were JO,7U,4llU7, tfl.r.'ft,

rJ.IV Nlng for freight tin total operattiig
expenses were H'J,fAVI,!ttt tlie total tiutn
bcr of steel rslls laid on mails Is l.xVM miles,
the C , K. I t P. having ilie largest extent,
W1 mill's the total uumlHTof witxten tirtilgrs
ts VJIl'i of Iron brldcrs M; of trestle anl pile
brldKr, MWt. The totsl number of employes
lt:i,MH; the total uumtcrof miles of fence
built. Is tt,MK) number of locomotives uttM,
VTit) the total number ef passenger carried In
the year was 7,511,770, Tons of freight car
rleJ, n,NVt,:tS; the average rteof lraunorta
tlou ts thre rents per mllo (lining the year
eighty passengers ami other were killed and
two humlrcd ami thirty-thre- e Injured.

The Uuke ef I'uMibf rland.

Tho Duko of Cumberland, who la ti
gtvut-gnindso- n of George III., mid
coaeiuently aecond cousin of the l'rlti
cess Louise, la to marry tliu I'rluccHs of
Thvrn, who la n aisler of tlm PriutH'si
of Wales; mid tho otllctnl declaration of
tbu betrothal, which wtts mniln on Nov.
20, at tho oaatlu of Frcdeiisborg, was
nii Impressive teremouyl About a
inmrter to 0 tho royal family entered
too largo ifceptlou-room- , 'where n
dralng-n)o- win held, and hiiiiii pn
Mcutntloua ttHik place; and nbout a quar-
ter past rt the procession waa formed
mid tho company sat down to a mag-nlllcc- ut

bnmpiet. The Kltii rose, and
In a few words, spoken in trench, an-
nounced tho bothrothnl of his beloved
daughter, the Princes Thyrn, and hla
Hoya) Hlghnesii, tlm Duke of Cumber
land, asking all present to drink their
health, and to with them every happi-
ness mul proapcrty. Tho announce
meut waa followed by a largo Moorish
of trumpets, after which the band
played "God Save the Queen." lm
mediately afterward, tho Duko of Cum
bcrlaud expressed hla gratitude to tho
mug ami ijuceii tor having granted
to him tho hand of tho Princess. When
tho King aat down, the band plaved
thu national Danish anthem, 'King
Christian Stood Ueslde tho Mast." Now,
thu Duko of Cumberland Is a son of
blind Klr.g Georgo V who lost Ids
throne when tho Prussians Invaded
Hanover. Hn la Crown Prince, or
rather King In untuc.bul only a winder
lairhclr In reality, as ho la extremely
unlikely ever to regain either Ids thrown
or his estates. The Prussian Govern-
ment was not represented at the

Tho diplomatist had left
Copenhagen abruptly rather than meet
tho claimant to the crown of Hanover.
N. Y. 1ibunt,

George Saad'a oaly daughter U the
wife of GatibaldPa aoi.
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Mn oS4 tV roii.vm m
ThepRwIth Illock. Ilay Clty.Mlch

ln, bnrna.1 Utt. 19. lm, 3,.
Thrcn lKya wcro drowned at North

CanbrVtge, Mass., fee. Slst, while skating,
HaravU A C wholeaalo dealers In

millinery gwtN .Saw York, have wsJe an as-

signment.
A flro In Yankton, D. T., Deo 17lh,

aud to to tlm amount of 7,(JJ, Cau,
li.crti.1Ury,

Gov If.irtrnnft la talked of as the
iircrswrf of the lain lUyari Taylor, Minis-

ter to llr'Mll.
Two men wuro killed by railway

rnlllslon, ner llufTslo, Jf. V., Her. JHU. An-

other had leg Nuken.
The flouring mill of Whllo. Nash At

to,, at batK-stxifi- Mich., was tetroyel by'
fire Dec 'jrnb. !, tn,i).

Philip Goldman, ImioI and shoo ileal
er, Oilrgo, ha rnsila an aa.lgnrnent. I.U
i.tiuira, 4i.i,v, fi,iH-r- ,

A holler explosion at Troy, N. Y.,
Ilrfreinlfr VVl, klllnl Alffr.t Ht. Cbarlea ami
Y. TliotiMs, and woundeil four others,

On tlm V.Td of December In tlm vicin-
ity of llufT.lo, N. tlm snow fully throo
feel In ileptli on the levrl, iml Uie storm still
raging

A destructive flro occurred In St.
1iuU on the nl(lit of DrtrtntxT I7lh. The
loie lire varloualyenUinstrd at from 1130,(1)0
to ;ii,iui,

Patrick Hourkn and family of flvn

rhlldrru at C'ahi-r- s, N. Y,, were all burnril to
death by fire In tliHr Lo'lie on the night of
Dec Inn,

A collision occurred on the Jucksou
railroad, I, nmrllrsnit Junction,
Her. 'J., by which an rngiiierr ami jmrter
nere killed.

Tho banking house of ('. F. Adde &

Co., Cincinnati, has iikii!'m1. The liabili-

ties are slslcil at I7"0,U 0, and the nominal an-e- l

at Sim.OU),

'I lm Hantito Hour mills nt Itnltlmoro
hurrieil Dec. ittl. Ixw., I.vi.io), ArireatOt
ford, Mich thu same dsy, lettro)sl .V),U

worth of property.
Tlm report of the Auditor of tlm Tor

rllwryot Dak It (howsnu Incrrsm of elaty
K'r cent In the bi 1 valuation of the Tcr

rllory iturlng the patt Jiur,
It Is reported tlmt thu Indian, at tlm

lied Clouil Agency are tbort of provls lons,aud
that there no Immediate prospect of tup-pl- y.

The Indian, are becomlm utiensy,

Tlm statue of Charles Sumner an
thmlimt by meeting In Kaiiuellllallln March,
Ih7, was unveiled Ibc, 'it.1, by (loremor
Hire. It In the public garden, Motion.

Hon. Orpheus S. Williams, represent-
ative In Congress from Michigan, died In
Washington, I), C, on the no ruing of Deo.
'Jbt. Ills remains were taken to Detroit.

A Midway, Ky., special of Dec. 20th,
says house lu which two colored children
hail been left by their mother took fire during
her absence, and both pcilihcd In tho flame.

Tlm roof of the Frank Hall, Katuaa
City, fell few evenings sgu from thn great
weight of snow, almost crushing the building
down. One person was killed, and several oth-er- a

Injtirtd,

The Indianapolis Savings Hank has
goun Into liquidation under the direction of
the Auditor of Htate, and ts paving the first
pt) incut of Uft cents. They claim to be able
to pay In full.

Hon. lleverly H, DougUss, of Virgin-
ia, died tn Washington, on the morning of De-

cember VJd, after brief Illness, of Inttsmina
lon of the Uiwcls, The remains were taken
to Hlchmoud for Interment.

Tlm olllclnl statement of the condi-
tion of savings bank of tbnHuteof Massa-
chusetts show an aggregate lots of about 927
000,0ix! In dcporlta, and decrease of the. num-
ber of deH-slto- ra of about SO,00,000.

Near Platuvllle, Mich., on thn even-
ing of Dee. mtli, passenger train struck
cutter containing John wife and
three ehlldn n. Melntyre was Instantly kllletl,
and his wife and one child fatally Injured.

At meeting of the Directors of tlm
Northern Pacific Itallmad, In New York, Dec.
UUh, there were ii proHals opened for tbe
completion of the Missouri dlvlslonof thn road,
and the lowest lid for lis) miles lo be comple-tu- l

by the tit of next Xovrmterwa accepted.

Tlm Governor of Kansas has had
conference with (leneral Hherman tn regard to

military force stationed en tho southern
border of Kansas to held the Indians tn chec
on their Tbe Uentral will com-

ply with tbe demand to far the condition of
the .army will penult.

Among tho Ilrcs of Dec. 2Iat wcro
the following! Tho summer of
Ivory Hear and 8. Howe, at Cohotict, Mas.
lots, s.VI.COO, The residence of United Htate
Senator Mcfherson, at WwHtbrldge, N. Y,

The large flouring mill of John V. Cole, at
lbxhetter, Minn.; hvs, f4u,(W.

Warren S. Walto, prominent oltl-te- n

of Tuledi Oblo, on tho night of Dec. 17,
left hit bed and proceeding to the third tlory
ef tilt residence, climbed out on tbe roof, over
which he walked, falling to the ground, dis-

tance ef forty feet, receiving Injuries from
which he soon expired. It supposed to have
lieen caso of toiunambullsiu.

The President has nominated L. Hrad
font I'rlice, of New York, to be Chief Justice,
et the Huprcme Court ef New Mexico, and
Augustus Cohart,cf Umlsltna, te tr Con-u-l

at TamptcxV Tbu Henate bat conflrmetl
John Iiwtll, of lUwton, Uultel State
Judge of the rtrtt Judicial Circuit; Henry 8,
Kootr, dent of the Mint at New
Oilcans; and J. oniitr, Appraiser of Mer
chandlse, New Orleans.

The New York car drivers have been
on strike, but new one have Uhii employ el,
and the railroad director at meeting rv-o-lvt

not to take tk any of the tuikct on
any teuut. The old drtn made sevtialts
taulta en the new oovs, and tn cme place
put obstructloua on the tracks. Several ef
them went arretted. Three policemen want
placet oa each car, adtia road cherwUa
gvianlaJ,
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All the A
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One) of thrt ev
In Nsw York. Dec, I7tj
at tiff). The first tale at
craMe (hthuiUsoi In the con I

krr waving U.elr fitu and
opening prha w II.OO.V, rlM
and IA1. It waa eurrenUy trA
wt a ilUr'ipH'n of t'ifl bull rl
and tbat some of the large bill
sold out. Tills the first tin

of specie payment la

The Truats-e- a of tho
Atrium, Ne Ymk, havai
roiney from Mrs A
Judge llllloei Tho l'l
UiMpltalst)sf Mr, r3k

a cheek to the Instill
have been accepted,
xhlrh the offer was
of opxlttin Ui fU l

brewa generally. Aa
me gauntlet eafpne'i
rice, there JpJas nftm
among the neBa'tIsBiLt m iaourrra fA

RlMrcrl. ,,'V ,1

lack mSk Botorlouji
the Mollle Taw2a vl hanged at J

I'a, a

At Cape (ilrar.tea
nlngof Doc lUtb, WalB53Kaoror-- l

in hotel, thot an klllea9vMaad
then thot himself, dying Instaatly, S

Henry Drt'salerhns been fonad full
of tuunler la tha seeond drsrree. fi.rtsHttn

ollremaii ehnm at (Julncy, HI , In August
lst, and has been sentencrd to the peullen
tlsry for life.

A negro named Davidson, charged
with mur.'.er, whPeon hi way to rtvtesrllle
Jill, N, C, Dec. Vtvl, ws taken from the of
lleota by a mob ami hanged.

Tlm latest reports from tho revenue
rsldirsln Fentress county, Tennessee, an? to
the effect that twelve or fourteen Illicit dis-

tilleries have been destroyed, ai.d ten or twelve
pernio arrested.

Dr Hell, tlm grave robber at Zaties-llll- r,

Ohio, baa been senti'ured in ono ) ear's
linpilsoniueiit, and to pny a Hue of II, UK).

Kalou waa sentenrrtl to four mouth' Impris
onment, and firs) fine.

Lawrence Otis Hall, clearing house
clerk of the llrnlon and Han Francisco Hank,
In Han Francisco, on the 17th ot December
stole a II ;i,(X)0 paeksg of greenback and

at It supposed, for China.

LouU Y. Thoritason, n well known
lawjcr of New York, has been convicted af
obtaining from hla client, Mr. Zobrlskle, her
tlgnaturn uiidor false pretenses, and his been
aeutencrd to the State's prison for two year

Advices from Texas say ofllolal in-

telligence has been received at Autln from
the F.I l'sso district that armed bands of dea
petadoe ham arrived there from New Mexi-
co, that the Mexicans show sign of making
trouble, and that the Judge of the dhtrlct
fears court cannot bo held.

A party of road agents, named Harr-

ington, Manuse, Kuhy, Howard, Oleson and
"The Kid," with me stolen horses ami some
goods taken fnun a atore, near Ft, McKenney,
were captiirul Die l!2d. They had In their
poieson tbe saddle on which Deputy HherlfT
Wlddowflcld rode when killed last summer.

In response to a demand by tho Gov
eniifof Kansii, the authorities at Wah I tig-to- n

have ordered the capturtd Cheyenne In
dlsu to Fort with a view of
Identifying those guilty of outrages lu the
Slate, thtt such may bo turned over to the
civil authorities of Ksnsta for trial, and the
remainder returned to their sgency In the
Icdlan Territory.

WmJ 11. Hcurlelgh and James C.
Mabln, convicted tn the Unites I State Court
at St. Louis for passing sph ltn.uk I for gold
coin on a veidant coin try man, a few weeks
ago, have lieen sentenced by Judge Treat to
three years In the penitentiary and IhOOvlflne.
Jsmes Hurg-ite-, Jaik Kians and Ann Welch,
counterfeiters, wire alo sentenced Hurgate
and Welch for one year each, and F.vans for
two year In the peulleiitUry.

A special to tho GloU-Democr- from
Ft. Smith, Ark , tay John I'astook Creek, an
Indian of considerable, note, his father being

member of t'm Crvek Council, and James
Dlggs, coloreit, were executeil on the same
gallows Dec 5Wth. Pfst-m- k munlered lohn
Ingley tn October, DC7, and Dlggs killed J. C
(louldlu August, l7:t. Iloth men muntiM
thn scaffold with firm stop. When the drop
fell D'g struggled violently, but died In
seven minutes, whllo Pattook did not apjear
to more a mucle, but hit pulse continued to
beat eleven minutes.

I'urt'iKM.
AriJUAMSTAN

Tho Viceroy of India telegraphs to
London that the newt It confirmed that the
Ameer hat 9a 1 fnun Cabal to T urktttan Yad
oob, Tbe Khan wat left at Cabul. The
Ameer had last nearly all con Iml, and the tid-

dlers were deserting.

Gen Hraunu telegraphs from Jelala
bad, the 'thiit., at follows;

We occupied this city tonliy. Tlie Inlub-tlan- ta

are friendly. Calcutta notables of
Jelalabad came out the meet the HrltUu troops.
The Ameer left Cabul the 10th ttut.

TIIK OUtKKT. a?
A correspondent at Vienna states

that twelve Turkish battalion ham been
transferred to Podgaittta to prevent the Al-

banian from rvslstli g the evasion of the
pi sen lo Montenegro.

It is again reported that the Ameer
hit fled, leavlrg hit ton, Yakoob Khan, In
jsjwf r A corretpondent with Uen. tlruwiv re-

port that the PrttUh ae on the march from
Jellalabad. He repeata the ttory ot the flight
of the Ameer tn a more pottttve form.

The Porto and Great Uritaln aro ne-

gotiating c ncernlng Dritith Jurltdictton over
the foreigner tn Cypnj. Great Britain rt
ognttca the Sulua tovenrlrntr over tU la
Uad, ttd,Uatx.atU iliuUUoai eoaoervt- -

tee ertfuatar rtlkHo U ttlQ a
tre.

Tkff Porta lm . .aaeoma detrralsed rroi)-pret- ty

terra tM ttlfmlttloBt of ltit FVerlla
TM HuIUn t reeeirlne CaralhoWa

rgeo Mm to pusb forward all the rei iHttlOCM
of Uj treaty of Berlin, a b hit dU hetnt-- lterrtryervo all lu ttlpolailoat. ll ea--

ewtl MM ftoenlao and Soli Kaiar
rrr"T" 4 FaetMhas bei:natUntsl
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iHtriairrM'f r leall

I atrwrr, irttl aasVaa
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tgFTa aasa wmi fdfsH esHft of
wt)'tMWpaaH frtkajTar
WwW wP WWW MRwVVflwV WlTwV

at BtrK.staKIt
4ialMrtestrr

WHtMatara hi aathorli
tawBarjfria laW BaT-e- .

, Wila a
lisrlaJa!wacaa-t,letgriaa- J

lata 'waM annaitaii alter the 1

nieMkvAfat Ru
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le explatnlt
vlewa'i C--O riacip
PrusahM mMoi
i'OitrltratYalon
action. m(t Interests
Icsd )MJKdUtfgotlatlon r
tritalafBUrapflKTt count
K!llfearajliavo pros
'cJsaxlaTafaWwIaPM be fiecesAtvl
(mtWaTS 'rutlWis tyttmy,iJ
bMHe product tn the mott titfl
hi relation to artistes of forelld

mii.Ani.
A Load DhofDu
The ri ,UlM w ul

Ka pa WMwjl
and dlstVxa. Taa U

tlrinary laTiilt, atte the
extra rooir' tfiiitt bpov
(1 recti workloUM than
Mi In the Infirmary. Ia,
1,41(1 Indoor Hiorc maDistrict Vltltora Aarlo
dlttreis, and the funds at
utterly Insufficient. Thla la n
at Popular and Mill-Wil- l, whe
diK'k and other laborcra arc
employment. Splctatflelds, Linn
Hackney, Shadwell and Hugi
severely. The tradesmen ot the r
dlatrlet are crvlua out atamt the
tra--i e, and even Christmas warea arwaaeaW
drug on the market. So severe It the dlstoeaa
In Haggerston that a committee will to forna-e- d

for the relief of case of extremeA-ts- , but
It will bo greatly crippled through rant of
funds.

In tho Hotiaoof Commons, Dor. 17th,
thn Homo Secretary, answering the lUcttlon
"whether It It true, aa reported, tkal we am
now face lo face with such a crisis of distress
as this generation hat never known," td that
though much distress unhsppllyt (rcvallcd
among Hie lalKirlng poor, tho detcripton of It
ummesttontbly wai exaggerated. Tiere waa
nothing to cause unnecessary alarm. Ho rent
telegram from the head of Uie toad of su-

pervision at Kdlnburgh, and the layers ot
Liverpool and Msnchester, tatluglli4, the or-

dinary means of relief were at prevut ade-

quate to tte necessities and are Mill extend-
ed to the principal trade centers Unughnut
the Kingdom, and Influential con mltees are
cauvasslug for sutiM-rlptlon- a an tintribu
tlona. At Stoke-on-Tre- nt great lsels pre-

vails, which Is enhanced by tbe te rnty of the
cold. The distress committee Ii liable to
keep pace with the demand. At fcrslem a
meeting waa dlled by tho Vijor to
lake measures lo alleviate tl e dstrett.
(Ireat want Is being felt In Staff rIMilre. At
lMliiburg a deputation o'uninil ed men
waited on the mglstratrt,w)ioati btted the
street Inspector to give them otk. At
tllatnw- - the depression and dlti rf arc un-

exampled. The it recti are twa Hig with
Idie and ttarvlng men ali'd worm rand chil-

dren. Tlie Uud Provost and Mai Utrates are
organlxlng for viry tbnmogh n It for the
most urgent dlstrets. A Diiml - dlspvteh
say there I much misery tn tit part ot
Scotland. No adequate iiieatunt Vr relief
have bcciiorganli.d In the nortirn ptrt of
the country where the fiihcnncnHttd agrlcnl-tura- l

laborer are destitute. AtlVanchesfr
vast numtrrt ot the middle clasa K'poor, who
will not appeal to charity, are tuifding keen-
ly. At Uverrsol It la many yeai iince the
working classes endured such lUtrc and
privation. At Prlstol Urge nuutLrt are un-

employed and there It much silring, At
Wlgan there It considerable dlL-s- a amon;
the tietter data of mechanic aM workmen,
ami at !oivernamplon there Urac-bdlitre- t.

Throughout SMith Staffordshire tMl,cxul and
clothing are distributed.

HL'SStA.

itniMirui are current oi 11 vannenr,
aoce of the Nihilist specter In af-al- i, and all
tort of demonlratlon arc p,prebended.
One w taid to tie planned for lumber
the anniversary of the ulbreskjbt Ute acce.
tion of the Lmperor Nicholas t lJs. The
p)llee are buty ever) where trackik conspira-
tors, and within the laat week a imler of ar-

rests bare been made, Quito a aid U made
agalott the student who wantealto present a
petition to the heir appareuU ftr It a ru
mor that the government terioiiy think of
closing the Mloltterte for thtt yVr.

Trouble continues in Kux,btweea
the Oovernment and the ttadjiu at fiu

On the llth Instant Kr hundred
ttudeal aembleU before the
acetopresentatetlUoo. Ttettirowltcit.
taf at Beartko, 8lo, Prefect cf Police, bast
seed to Us a palacts rreetTnt Ulaetltla,. av
oera4 tha crow 4 to sUafwraairtytcg U was
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Tie Flder't Mist

Olive Ixcm writes froaJaTsxIaBlou to
tho Ciacinnxti Jinquirer:

"Still another couple at tho outs nro
Lydia Thompion and Alexander Hen
deraon. J This Is also n statement I
will alliMo to as allcirod," thouch 1

hear fro ono who knows all parties,
that the b no sccrosy about it, ami
that Her lerson Is trying to got a dl- -

'voreo. cause, i uinlerstrnu, is mo
scarcely arable one, that she broko
her etigni ne nts in America and catuo
over he tnd interfered with him
when bo xt having a good lime. My
syniptth s iro all with I ho wito. As
a bloi'Je urextpior,! luivn no tolerance
of Lilla hmipson; rut a bnnl-workin- j,

euergnll wian.Hiio mis my atimira- -
tlou.

omit tt.t I hear she Is oxeced- -
I ugly moil t graceful, ana well spoken.
On iter in tru across

. . tho ocean, this
t a at a aaway, ono irotiicr Jiercnor h outers

was on ooi ind. Inn Christian splrst.
was axcec njly attontlvot') that very
nice little rt Henderson," Ho wrap- -
pod up tlmt(S!.le.H In bis own shawl on
the torm-ip-- il deck; lm brought tho
cut) sf tun ft) hsu ago the blinding head-acli- e

cattsei If tho bad sca-wavc- i; lm
sharjil thefcrtjor-boo- k at tho marine
servro In tleialoon on the Sabbath; ho
mlugled IiIIt.Ici) with hers in the har-mottii- ns

slikas of the OldHundroth.
Not a vnri.brenthetl a oonl till tho

laitJay; taanko waa to good to Imi cur-
tailed by aaJUtir. Then they opened
out on hlmjfei ixnly; Mrs Henderson
was Lydia 'fcompson, and ho hail been
paying undlit attention to tho great
burlTqu! IslojJot Tbe poor old mnn
staggered, Kit bis hand to bis brow.
nnu hskcu atn Q throw ulm over- -
boanl."

Among t titrlcs of tho New York
Stat rair, s Ji tho iusbrindnian, aro
sont sheep, srjd by a young lad who,
a fe.f years i started his nock with
a owe purcli d of his father. Hu has
lircd, his she vlth irreat caro. accurini?
the nso of ii bred males, and now
has a floe! 'f twentv-tbrv- o bead of
first class P, which sheared tho
pret-tn-t seaayrq ajx pounds each ot
wasied wot vhlch brought him soma-thin- g

over 0. Ho has his tlock of
hcr and Mri at Interest. The money

was derivctlltom the sales of lambs
and wool. F:U is a very good way for
boys to lest; to tako an interest in
farming.

- - - -
t'txaf lataatonsiltilr

That a remetifaade of soeU common, imple
tUnUv. ."."tBocho, Mandrake, Daodellon,Ac, Bvim raxte to many and tueh marvel-ou- tand wonfcrul cure at Hop Bittera do,
fcBl. "J ' yean;. rieJi and ., pastor
Pi "it!!?'' krlrr d - alt testify te

T.? f"5 b7 xtm' T - tulleTe
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